[Effect of oxygen aeroions on hemostasis and development of arteriosclerosis in hypodynamia].
Experiments on 50 rabbits examined the hemostatic effects of negative oxygen aeroions (AI). In control experiments, keeping the animals under hypodynamia led to 40% animal death, significant aortic atherosclerosis and myocardial infarction. The animals developed the thrombohemorrhagic syndrome with hypercoagulemia and drastically suppressed blood fibrinolytic activity. Keeping the animals in the excess AI-containing premise saved all rabbits' life and prevented arteriosclerosis and myocardial infarction. Unlike the controls, these animals failed to develop the thrombohemorrhagic syndrome. Clotting time, plasma recalcification time, and plasma silicon and kaolin time did not reduce, but prolonged. There was no drop in the content of antithrombin III or rise in values of paracoagulation tests. It is recommended that Chizhevsky's electroeffluvial chandeliers should be used to prevent hemostatic disorders and arteriosclerosis in hypodynamia.